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e Best Blouse Sale of the YearThiols lh
1 800 Models-Spe- cial New York Purchase

FroniNFour of Country's Best Makers

Dainty Neckpieces
For Wear
Right Now

Here are a few offerings
that we think are very ex-

ceptional for Wednesday,
designed for Fall and
Winter weather wear.

Marabou Neck Pieces,
which 'are so popular
this season $2.50
Marabou Muffs, to
match the Scarfs. $2.95

OUR personal representative made a special trip

to New York to secure these wonderful blouses

Pretty Lace Jabots, i- n-

Samples and Surplus Stock Fascinating Styles

Purchased by Us at Such a Great Concession

Women's Hosiery
65c and 75c

Two lines of Fiber and
Thread Silk Hosiery that
we specialize upon and
two lines that are the most
complete you will find
anywhere at any such
prices as these.

It !s a very unusual thing
these days to be able to pur-
chase such hosiery as this
at the quotations we make
and if it were not for the
fact that we maintain the
largest and most complete
stocks of Hosiery at all times
and exert this large buying
power to maintain lower
prices, there is just cause for
doubt that we should be able
to quote these prices today.
AtJC Women's Fiber

DOC Sill Hose, with
double lisle tops, reinforced
heels and toes; seamless;
colors are white, flesh, navy
blue, bronze, champagne,
pink, plain white with fig--
ured effects, etc.

At7C Women'siOC Thread Silk
Hose, full fashioned, ihigh
spliced heels and toes; lisle
tops,, with garter hem; col-

ors include gold, purple, red,
yellow, black, white, flesh,
green and blue.

Main Floor

white and ecru, very
wide assortment and all
extremely dainty, each,
35c and V 50c

Large Linen and Pique
Collars, with dainty em-

broidered designs, spe-
cial . . .35c

Main Floor, Canter

thatwe are enabled to sell these beautiful models in this sale at
HI 1 Tv.

a fraction of their worth, in ma-n-y instances.I ' 1

Three Wonderful Groups for Wednesday's Selling

Underwear
The Best Kinds--S8S5

gether complete stocks of
all the best Knit Under
wear, and now when the
cooler weather bids every-
one add some of these

and without question the best Blouse values

we have offered during this entire year. warmer undergarments to
their wardrobe we are
ready to offer them at
prices which are very mod- -

Beautiful Blouses for
Dress Wear

Smartest Blouses for
' Street Wear

Every New Model of
the Season

All the Most Wanted
Colorings

Tailored, Semi-Tailore- d, Beaded, Lace Trimmed,. Hand Embroidered

and every other good model you can possibly think of.

Bath Robes
Kimonos
House Dresses,

Petticoats.
There is a very broad

and comprehensive stock
of all these wanted wear-
ables in this lommodious
Third Floor Department,
and it is extremely easy
of access, with elevators
on either side running
right to the Department.
Bath Robes, made of "Bea-

con" Blankets, trimmed with
satin bindings and facings,
with sailor or collarless ef-

fects, in all beautiful com-

bination colorings

$3.50 $10
Flannelette Kimonoi, cut

in a straight line or rubber
belted effects, in a large va-

riety of colors

$1.00 to $3.98
House Dresses, of good

quality and fast colored
Percales And Ginghams; ex-

cellent in fit and satisfac-

tory wear

$1.25 to $3.95
4 '

Petticoat in plain colors
and flowered effects, made

tst indeed.
Women's Fine Lisle Union
Suit, sleeveless, with hem
top finish; Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeves; hiRh neck, long
sleeves; ankle length; regu-
lar sizes, fl "I OC
a suit P 1
Women's Cotton Lisle Union
Suits, sleeveless, Dutch neck,
elbow Bleeves; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length;
regular and extra j1
sizes; a suit P
Women's1 Medium Light and
Hear? Weight. Union Suits,
without sleeves, Dutch neck;
elbow sleeves, high neck and
long sleeves; ankle length;
regular sizes,, a suit, $1.59
extra sizes, di QA
a suit P 1 eUU
Girls' and Boys' Medium
and Fleecy Lined Union
Suits, gray and cream colors,,
open crotch and drop seat
styles; ages 2 to 16 d1
years; a suit ....... V
Girls' and Boys' Separate
Vests and Pants, tan and
white; ages 2 to 12 HQ.years; a pair
Girls' a nd Boys' Taped
Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; white
and cream colors; open
crotch and drop seat styles;

We can just briefly detail some of the features it would be impossible

to do anything like justice to the fascinating beauty which every single model

presents. .

At $8.95At $4.95At $3.95

all sizes; CO
Cotton Taffeta, "Seco-top- " a suit JJ

Third Floorand Silk JJ lounces

$3.98$1.00 ,0

Handsome Dress
Blouses, in suit shades

also white and
flesh.

In Charmeuse, Vel-

vet, Net, Georgette
Crepe and Satin.
Handsome beaded
models Hand made
Filet and Irish Lace
Trimmed models and
beautiful Hand Em-

broidered Models.

The most fascinating
you have ever seen at

this price.

Dressy Lace Blouses-- -

Gforgette Crepe
Blouses

Crepe de Chine
Blouses

Every wanted model
and ALL NEW, FRESH

AND CRISP.

Dozens and dozens,
of styles to select from

and it is absolutely im-

possible to give more than a
hint of the remarkable value

that awaits every woman
who comes here to share in

this special offering.

Georgette and Crepe
de Chine

Extra quality material
in all themost want-

ed suit shades also
beautiful satin, in white,
flesh and maize.

Beaded Models

Hand Embroidered

tylodels, High Neck
Models. Two-in-On- e

Collar Models, Frills,
Fichus, New Collars.'
SCORES AND SCORES OF

MODELS

Third Floor

Billiken Shoes
Are Best

For All Children
The greatest amount of care

atinniri ha ovprcised bv everv
OJIUum " " -

parent to see that little feet
are encased in the Shoes that
will... not only fit properly,

tf
but Extra Space-Ex- tra Salespeople

Pingocraft
The New Decorative Art

is being demonstrated here
in this. Art Embroidery
Department.

Miss Sheeley
Pingocraft Expert will

be with us for a few,
days more to demonstrate
this fascinating work- -

and will show anyone in-

terested how to .make the
little ornaments and lar-

ger figures, which are to- -,

day decorating some of
the best homes in the
country. We are display-
ing a complete stock of
working models, at mod-

erate prices, and you may
purchase a model and let
her show you how to wojk
it out.

Third Floor

Come prepared to buy two three half a dozen

it will prove one of the best investments you have made
in some time, and you will make no mistake in buying

very liberally.

Do Not Lose Sight of This Fact This is the Best
Blouse Sale we have announced during the entire year

and every woman knows "that this Blouse Shop is fa-

mous all over this western district for its wonderful val-

ue offerings.

will give" ampie space ior nunc
toes to grow straight and true.

Billiken Shoes
never pinch or bind that
they have no nails to tear
holes in stockings on hurt
little feet and no-cor- or.
lumps to annoy tlie pedal3 of
the younger generation.

In recommending Billiken
Shoes, we do so with the cer-

tain knowledge that they are
the best that your money will

buy ONCE YOU HAVE
TRIED THEM YOU WILL
NOT WANT YOUR CHIL-

DREN TO WEAR ANY
OTHERS.

Main Floor, Rear

NOTE THIS--- A Blouse Will Make a Very Acceptable Christmas Gift

Sale Starts Promptly at 8:30. We Advise You to Be Here When the9 Doors Open

(Women's Kid (Jloves, $1.65 Pair 1

Dainty Wear for Babies ,

Just a Hint or Two
1,000 Beautiful Silk Petticoats

fa Scores of Pretty Effects
We make sDecial mention of this lot of

50 Dozen for Wednesday
Good Glove News these days is a

rare item most everywhere, but we jre-pare- d

for the present high market
months and months ago, and are, there-

fore, in a position to offer stocks that
are quite complete, and also to quote

prices that would be impossible

J!Ii
We are extremely proud of this

Babywear Department because
of its complete stocks and its logi-

cal location away from the hurry
and bustle of the store so that
mothers may choose what, they
want for their babies in comfort
and ease.

White Pique and .Poplin Dresses
in box and fine pleated effects,
hand scalloped collars and cuffs;

Petticoats, because they represent a stock ,that
is so varied and withal so exceptionally, gdbd,
that each and every Petticoat in the lot is a real

prize at the moderate prices we have put upon
them.

All the pretty shades of this season Per-

sians, plain colors, flowered effect and change-
able Silks, also Satins and Jersey Silks.
- Beautiful pleated flounces and ruffles.

All have fitted elastic bands and they come
in all sizes, 24 to 40 waist measure.

Prices Are $3.50 to $10.00
Second Floor

3

also little dainty cluster oi em-

broidery worked on yoke ; just the
dainty little dress that you would

" like for your infant for present
wear $1.75 to $5.00 , These Gloves come in white or white with black

stitched backs, made of excellent quality skins; full
pique sewn; one clasp. Gloves that would have to
sell for about a third more if we were to buy them
in the open market today. While this M gC
lot lasts, we say, a pair

Main Floor

Infants' and Children's Bonnets, in Silk Velvet and Plushes, all the

popular shades, ranging in prices from,. ............ .50c to $5.00
Infsnts' Silk and Wool Hosiery, warm and comfortable and good

looking as well; sizes 4 to 6. . 65c

Infants' Bath Robes of Beacon Blankets and Eiderdown, in Copen-

hagen, pink, blue, gray and brown 65c to $4.00

Third Floor

Telephone
Douglas ,

2020Brandeis StoresTelephone
Douglas
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